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A CASE OF SELF-HYPNOTISM.
®*t* CijrttinicU ’TWILL BF Â fOTTAfF
Wftüre am* ar* c A LUI I Abe

«s? «i »- ^ îkTss;
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•i medical

this is
ibson’sT\KS. McKAY Je NEFF.—OF-

ifcf..FiliCK Ch"1" sl”“ »=»*■ Office houm—Dr.
SMÎÜiEFWîtï GvFrank Dungherlv Mesuras le Life While 

Mr. Eddy did not propose to speak Fnmeval Services Were Being
lor manufacturers of woodenware l,*ld °Ter Him.
He- toOUUJht°rtW N—V ->«'•. *-Tne attraorflaa,,

tected. If the Government of the Case °f *,rank l)ousUerty. me youth who 
United States placed a protective duty was 8UPP«>sed to have died last Tuesday 
®n manufactured goods, why should nlghit' *Utl who returned to life Friday,
1 tîrno«„V°Xernmen 1 of ^natla protect i while fuuerul services were being held over 
its manufacturers to the same degree ? him, bus given doctors id this vicinity a 

air Richard Cartwright wanted to problem to solev. The solution of the ease 
know where the consumer came in 'nr.l«i»be .1kU *he appeal a uve of death

w“ :«M.boï/oiw“*s»sfo„OM.
unïïf tt™* the ,.ar°ler wevd dependent J^ hoy is 18 years old. and Is a studuut 
upon the manufacturer, and this he at Delaware College. He ls a big boy lor 
maintained despite Mr. IGelding s en- bi ,,“Kl: u,l.ld ls * deep thinker, a company 
deavor to controvert Uie nositiow. xvim.K!10/ *sts,vam,! to 01,1 nP«-ra House at 
“What was the condition of the mai°,vt,rtber f',r il '-w weeks

sg-*or :° ye“ ^?"asked Mr- Ësiriî IH EE'M
Infinitely better off,” remJed n<r *. •

R1^har^,CartV''riKht- warmly. o^u^scieutiUc m!n feut' 1,ou*u'‘rty, wu« _
M°in?er t0 thls Was that -ad became on, "’‘“^eTubjecû oi‘ÏÏe'f,"*

farm or h 3 dtotrict at any rate the JJ?tlsta. and sii..-e their departure he 
farmers were poor enough. Continu- St1^nma.^ing “deep study <,r the science
tuférh1 he heUe/od 1i manufac- uaremî/ïeïi'ih ^ T™ 8 üoV'çû,*rlJ wus uu UP- 
turers being protected and farmers too. R?“ LÎÎÎ aud,Kul18 ““dden death
SZiPMof «- wi" - *» ];■£'- -fî!i'“

Mr. h dy drew the attention of the ‘Th “u<1 ""'"I at’ tel? oVl “ïUU“y at“‘r" 
—f1111 to tb® discrepancy between ' XueaUa'r mi.Vnï, ,lu' «"'uiTOmvd hour 
the duty on paper sacks and bags (15 1 then ItJwï» ihï?’ ue f*,U‘d 1,1 '> »I*‘U<1, and 
per cent ), and that on env loo,-, (35 I eu ntu! àLürènuy1!l,îidUolnib'Tt,i ülM>,vl‘r-

&: o.îndnaîS

andnb«sn?5 pe*r «„*£ °" P*P"‘ “ll" & “^'^^“"['"‘““"•TrtSI.'nwcd-thi'
Mr Eddy went tuUy into the subject d^ctî ,'llgtt b?ft u*‘ l?L ^ '■« «3 

ot an export duty on pulpwood, which The only thioîî ih“7ï)™âhnwv“ 
lie strongly favored. We had for the 10111 ““ivance regLriSti h , ? r,lellï*

eight years, he said, been allow? f“” u ,b»t hr fell into ,i hypnoiir _
pîSdüct UJ^nY"^ dVoU,J ,‘ *nd the °bJ«S UUg Uis °ttrunon upon ouï ! g 
product taken to the other side with- They *»» thn» h , * ~out any value or revenue accruing to 1,1,01 re for7h^î«|b'sf™?u,‘“11Jr1.1‘1>'ri'11»»>1 • - 
the country. So, too, with our saw- 111111 11 would tw irodSi1,1111 b" ottea = 
5S! •‘fy were cut up « tT other. •^fc-g-yv™^7»,™?^?,“°“ I
with the t“rnedintl> lumoer to compete pis was bunuaa'.Zi** 1011,111 1,1 hr,i the — 
with the Canadian product. Mr. Eddy ment uwtÎT'J "■'«•ring inslrtè = 
w ,ha‘ ,he Americans were tak- 11,0 SSd ‘ ‘-ximoti., ,a =
lng about a million cords of pulp wood “ f b”*- d "°r hrsiae —
yearly from Canada, with th ■ result . Dougherty’s friends believe ■ i, , , that upon thl3 canad.an material'he^ wtth 't'hi t-'-ce^Vh./^i^nl
are building up towns and villages all With V '^“0,1,1S 0,01 to sleep. ' . -

er the Um,M .......................- ls

fTwr^tS sj wz

son had had th!'7 a,"ui lueir 
ÛW" riturn to life m '.'hr^n,.."” of 

PRIXCE$s

811H8CRIPTION PRICE: With Wide Verandahs 
Sides of It.

IK?i«3h.:v.'
Single Copy...............

on All#3.00 in advance 
0 2ft 

.1 cent
a£MS 2i“-n^pKr1"C‘nid* ” '■ 8- A

OVH TKLKPIIONF.
If you want to ring up the Ciihoni, i.k ask for 45.

Breac]i Macaulay #
J & Co’s

T? D. CANFIELD, M. D„ HOM-
4- •- aF l̂AT518?,’ office Richardson’s block, King

Offloe Hours—10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7.30 to 8.80 
Night calls at the Central Telephone office. tCANADIAN BUILDING AT BISLEY. p. Hi.

Is made from No. 
Manitoba Hard . 
Wheat, the worlt 
best wheat . . . .

Wednesday, January 0, IN!);. legal

$***•■• Moelreal Architecte
***f ®s*«A. t'haeeea 1er 4 auuda te 

Bo UhsImcm With Heaudteavla- 
Beugcr tiul Off Lightly—\olea 

From 4 aiiada'a lapllal.
Jau.

T- B- JACKSON, B.A., LATE OFAccepted by Space in the First 
Issue of ... ,

1NDC8TKIAL DKVKLOVMENTS.
* Steady progtvüs ia Iwmg made in the in

dustrial dwelopnuMit of Canada under the 
new order of things. The Ixmdon Ad- 
vertieov haa recently given many instances 
BI the confidence which

DAVID J. GIBSOf]_I EGLER A H EULER, BARRIS-

J/C. H

*
T*?e Daily ^roi)iole. ]>Ottawa, 6.—(Special.)—The

ccunril of the OunUniiai mile Associa
tion met to-day to consider 
for the proposed Canadian building at 
Wislej , and unanimously selected those 
«■■nt in by Saxe & Rodden. arcjuDa-ts 
vf Montreal.

iimen of money and 
k‘ B^lity have in the future of the Dominion, 

and the other day made a further contrilui-
tion to the list.

~~ ~~ --EOLER. j. H. HEGLER. A
JAMES VANCE, BARRISTER f

o ls
Uie plains around DaiVDeliveredhyp-

We always give you 
è the best value for the 

»* least money here.
In Kingsmill, Kssex county, a fruit basket 

*nd veneer manufactory will lie started
j[Mcarly in 1897.

The Willson Carbide Works Company 
^Bhas been incorporated at St. Catharines 

vith » capital of $*JX>,U00.
Br Stratfonl the Shoe Company bus in-
F- creM«d its capital from $3,000 to |25,000, 

nnd will extend ita opvratituis.
J. Walshaw, manufacturer of blankets 

and woollen good# in Holton, Ont., whose 
factory was destroyed by tire last summer, 
informs the Canadian Manufacturer that lie 
ia rebuilding on a much larger scale.

The ,Iordan Willow Beach Harbor 
pany is l>eing incorponiteil with a capital 

^Aatock of $00,000. to construct and operate a 
^■arbor at Twenty-Mile Creek, in the town 
Wf ahip of Ixiuth, Lincoln county, Ontario, to 
J Ituild docks, buildings, etc.

A large pulp mill will be built by Hamlin 
* Ayers at Laehute, Que.

- In Stoney Point, Out., a new flax mill has 
been resolved on.

HT. ELGINThey show the typical 
cottage of one and a half

DENTISTRY Mr. Eugene Duffy is home from the 
fcroit Dental College for the Xmas holids 

Mr. Palmer Willits, of St. George, is c 
old friends here this week.

Canadian
storeys in height, of 
wide verandahs all
Plaim'werë the o^^nes^ing Tvîüt-

t£Sni52lS A*eiu Sonlum» at Chris- 
pS? tu ft l?.1 Se"Js 11 Valuable iv- 
*, 11 ,u Die l*epu • ament of Trahie ajid

Lnd ]« î., v! bÉVn invented then-. 
«Niè. n 1 *■' 11 mosl valualile fuel.

wff ?iTwï.Tit PUlr’ ’nanuiW tuivie
w.-gian h„ , interim that a Xm--
v4khb n?,1î .h 11 ■llai',11ne for
Tuning off the bark instead of plan-

v11, thvreby “rt'tvun* a great iron-

$I)RtJ- BURNET, L. D. S.TnËN.
J.x.jjcJo'nol

Vh.rle. .tree,.
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neat appearoiu e, 
abound, and to Iki

INSPECTION INVITED.
Miss Jennet Price, of Bishop Both 

College, is spending the Christmas holid 
with his parents.

Mr. Harry Pervis, of Hamilton, Is 
guest of the Misses Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugill is visiting friei

Macaulay 
& Co.

i =
=INLSt
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Hot Water Bottles, | 

Chest Protectors, I 

Nursing Bottles. ~ 

Teething Rings, E

Toilet Articles, Etc. I

at Salford.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kenney, Mr. 

Kenney and John A. Walker, of Detr 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kenney, of Deli 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenney, 
St. Clair, Mich , and Mr. and Mrs.Hastir 
of Tilsonburg, are visiting at Mr. Thoi 
Buckle’s.

Miss Maggie Anderson, our popular dr 
maker, is spending her holidays in Ingers

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Hade 
and family, spent Xmas at Mr. Ha 
Vann’s, Ingereoll.

Mr. Fred Johnson and sister, Mabel, 
Sarnia, are the guests of Miss Ella Phill:

Mr. Dennis Hadeock, of Brantford, sp 
New Year’s here.

Mrs.fQark Harris, of Mariette, is visit 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Amo* Nagle and Lon Do 
lass, spent New Year’s at Mr. Reu 
S mith's.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann, of Ingersoll, sp 
New Year’s with Mrs. Vann’s mother, N 
Had cock.

Election excitement over; now for 
new town ball, electric cars and new e

Com
ny.
An
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sSsr?Canadian rolleu oats an- »it£'a 
K'hhI footing in Sc-amimavna The

Vnitled «aS* ^Nofway from the 
BhoulU In' abiv Flu‘aUltUl exporters 
there. b 10 ttn<1 8>x*l market

ill ion cords of pulp wood 
with th • result 

ian mate rial they 
ng up towns and villages all 
United States. if we have?" s'x,,ort duty of ,4 a cord- a ifrohfw? 

t ry duty Mr. Eddy admitted It would 
the exnnrt nf our mw material 

over litre, so that 
: three, 

inhabitants 
waie.- power
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— finest assortment inprevent the export of
and bring capitalists .................
we wtwtid soon have villag. s * 
four and five thousand

Th« I» n^f.t at 411 the suitable waie.- rC^micl of thv I>riv> '^ali,>n? scattered be;wee, here
terZ-J .Le,!a ;iLU,1« all day. when a lho Lako of the Woods. When be 
1-ue.Nl Of. ^r lW^'ïf ,"Tre dbl- AbbotTl ‘J*'* ProPoai,l 11 t . Sir John

permission to 'réiri 1̂, 4S?JlcaU"" ,ul Bd'd^Lj™''"',11'1" say to ■vhlc-h 111 
the l^uisâit.wnw. q>• ^>el1 mater of had malt* answer "Whit ne a
was de<'ided Li is<l-Ue whivh uare what they say".* It is /’•>,. Jutv
dectde.1 to hear aJl9^artS?-?<^*mltUv ^?^lada to look out for herself." Prl- 
meeung. I ea al 010 n0*' „ate ,.°''1n,‘rs »f epruoe for st. might

an’ eximrt' o'lr,l,"‘d' ku a against such 
will hTt2..dU'j ** hil PD>;ios, l. hut it 
t-n ,e, N,“' r for them in the end. The 
to wo,v ” must have the pulpv.ood j^rs ïh^Jn “d >* les- th : four
?nveZtedhm thiOU d hav>' th"lr eaidtal 
lng of n„io„h si countrv in th- grin 1- 
ta mCfe1 tn "b' extent ho had

ml*innd-y"a Partlne W»1>1 to the com-
Iho^gh V. a ple?>r pr l otion, Al-
Uovernmen, b?"n' h" «'anted the 
eoontZl Z" lonk after this young 
had th?. power" I>'>' “ hy wo'JI>1 11 »"«

I =
A manufactory of bricks will Ik- stuvteil 

in Roeshiml, B. (’.
Robert Little, Perth, Ont., is seeking a 

au i table location in Sud bury,Out., for build- 
ing a foundry and machine shop.

Mount Forest Woolen Mill» Co. 
^^Bkd) has lieen iimirporateil.
^^^e Chvsh- v Chair Company has lieen in 
Kporated with a capital of $*20,000. 
^Bfcitsrio tanners

! J. E
=

Grocers, Etc., 
THAMES ST., INtiERSOLfc,

Keep everything in theare opening up a market 
rtheir l«Ml»vr in Antwerp, Belgium. 
British capitalists having bought the

Bakers and 
Confectioners,

Successor* to 11. McNEIL
bread delivered

part of the town.

CATERING TO ORDER.

Thames Street, - Ingersoll.

SfES5^
e London street Rail wav 

iTc.f-R ‘Stïï U> or— 'L O.T.
^ ôÆa,r K'11 si— 

fher ^"gV^f i -

the mutter' ’ Mr'V2l".uvt|o-1 wiu.

-iuend. The ES'”17

Uught u that the nu-Uumrpliic inn.1i, of the Krl' “td Detroit H-ulway
tern township, can War plenty of inves- of l.ran^hn'^1'"1 »f,.22!etructlon 

tigltion and study yet for économie remit, reei'ecgively. and
U ooutempUtwl t„ turn an old brewery who'wiL “«““r-wUer.

™,ran,,°"1 "h" * furniture factory, to 'Volker A- ,-kgue ..( tVdkî 'vafc M 
40 to hand, r;Uy ^ P*C" 2-

S S«!,Sr:
. .. - 'jay-ife^s mi',:.1

■ff11fd,up.m Mr. Ranger he 
^^■Eeaiiatiun in ai 
^^^^■dvuurt did

there was 
the seal. He

Grocery and 
Crockery Line.

r HIM AT
mute, near Danville, tjue., fora 

,arKc «um °f money, propose to engage a 
V ,tiU numWr of hands than is already
W -mployed there (some s«-veral hundred), anil 
E <x>neiderahly inereaaetW«mtputof“aahestie. ” 
■ This is the remarkable plaster (nunle from 

the short tiWred osliestiw) which has the 
merits of hairiness, whiteness, penetrability 

v and noucomhimtihleneAft.
' made from the sliort fitu-retl abeatos (hither 

to regarded as useless) is now prm ing more 
useful and valuable than the fine long HWrs 
®f that remarkable

-*ld *• Hare Mad 
r.i oar ,.d

(.an
clfFbaF, 5—'->«apaPers here de-
ciarn^ T ’.T'6 °‘ the Pl,n-rss d-
Hoped with i Chimay- wh<> recently 
«oped with Jan.» Ri#r„, a Hungarian

man de t^hinÜT"^ PTlnce «ra
tion for dlvome>'a,hS1,hr>U5htDan ac" 
and the case ,I™ Ch,rl"r01- Belgium, 
national Th,', 7 v ,u be very sen-

Sta PatiTave^oi: ,R,ge

mu;1 *at‘r,pnltu52
violin, will receive l'IL1”'17 1 " Br,t 
month. The Prin !L.8ai‘i'ry “ a
ianee. hut the ™ia^',h* “J

not stated. Th ' n,b Ul **®elv« 
Cheat attractions in rÜa ' „w 1 prov« 
much eurlonity ha? ?uda Bvst- «here 
see them. twe,‘ dlsPlayed to

Uer Nuppl, ,r Mapey 
M*ve ArvrpirU * 
^ugujiriurn,.

Com-

ln any
for

NORTH OXFORD.
( ouncil met on Thursday, 31st Decern! 

l.*>96. Member» present, VV. Coyler, ret 
F Foster, E. A. Nichols. Former mini 
read and signed by reeve.

The following accounts were pass 
Colin Moore, gravel ac., $15.78; Mortin 
Leplar, gravel ac., |10.38; Andrew H 
land, gravel ac., $7.16; S. Thornd) 
spike*, $1.50; Jas. Ruddick, cleaning 
ditch, 50u. ; W. C. Bell, lumber ac., $17 
Municipal World, $5.40; W. P. Ct 
gravel ac., $15.90; Dr. Carroll, $1 
Reeve's percentage on County mom 
$8.90; John Stephenson, for one eh 
killed by dogs, $4; H. E. Re veil, sal an 
collector, $60; Joseph Couch, dog tax 
funded, $1.

Council of 1896 then adjourned.
Richard Seldon, Clerk

TEASThe “itidiestic” tied Merchls Bank of Caiiaà
mls^ner.l.y £*?“£** t:i" »"•- 
KeUa!r ^

ac=,:;'>“~1 SSS9L5 "
9a»k .rnîw of Carleton C«nmtv on th* 
Faïm ^ ,Me.mbera at the Ca

armera Institute met at 2.o'clock in
ject *7® d,SCUS8' d the sub-
darU ’aid„ frnni that ho until
♦ hJ v Sut 1 ^ sorry to say that 1» 
u4,™n.:" aePara,M- >a^»' on polh

A SPECIALTY.Capital Paid Up - *6,000.000
Reserve ____ 2. 3'°00,000

Thl. n.„v "OERgOLL BRANCH.

engagement in 
Pest. OALL AND SEE TJQ.

The Imperial 
Art Studio

t < w pan v. Iteauharnois, 
a Hucceasful ami busy 

ing adtlitiona and 
frorka, ;ual putting on addi- 
overtake -u tiers

works at Perth, Out.,

Company,
^^^^^^^kjy®oke,Que.,

works.

e i-loaed titSTHVi'Tlvs

!
standing i„ th, bMnuili C-k. I
«aW'hlng the Rom.r

? «'-h al.iay a*,.rn,m^"C“ ^ "««■ 1”1 «un- 
« mdowA of th, ohu-éi, *:a“*
ah)' mV-1, id a l ra—

!"1-ar of (Aorle?Hai' bu 111,1 - ,n Uie 
11 ndjoixing s?,'l'’j0r llll!11-
-r»'Und. tY- oroo^?,«b n"d ,r> <«•

Trx.
"1" 5 apd bu*. forM«s. ! "°;a; lo4ned- ■«—

There was a,, 1 b**" ,de,tr„>vn. «PtOIAL ATTENTION glv.n to COLLECTION!,
perty. t ‘-duranee on Cook’s pro- A Oen.nu ^ilng Bud„„ TmoJ^ ^

_ J' *' rga.
®ke a Note

s&ZSJS&C&a .fs of Thls •'
’BBmssSitsgmlots quoted at 2Sr mftHdi. 101,1

-The market Is fl'nn. No. l
B°- sold at OOr, No. 3

-***' VIRK.
improve

(Hugill's Old’Stand).
*• lke P1*^ te go for the higbi 
grade of Hoe Art

H. IRWIN. Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAMcKellar, in a deprecatory tone 
«em on to ,et, how he himsHf
pfS! ofeth7<LJhl5w5l> acc<’’u th tariff 
flu, enli. lh Liberal convention of 1893“n côunTvr^,ati n from «h- Carle?

t-ount> farmers to the MinisteHaJ Commission on the tariff but ^
sum "WW more'sermS
added that the^w^re t*. '‘gr',nd"r- ' He 
talked li L.VP .1 have met and 
rmt meit. *’ day' bu‘ ‘bey did

I? cual oil. Mr. McKellar 
^a._ii>t!,ly,a bbetDb.r of th- tart If 
co^mvo^ra,^?, tx‘“n, through Lhe

fml’eT1 W',th ib* mà“ntid“o?1^h i™7
trolea coal oil flrtda Mr M ixeii*^

S%-2î be gfven'ptrT

b6"«"^ lnmcSta S
was supported by Mr. McLean, while 

nty farmers agree 1 
lyyar wss the AT-

outlying

Photograms. BANNER
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

Caplial'Pald-np... T7TT”

H. 8. How

< >ur town is still booming and we h 
the people of this neighborhood will t 
out ami help to keep the ball rolling.

Call and se# our specimens. 
Photo and Picture Prunes

.. • 1.003,600.00 
• 1.186,800.Ou

SttfeUtaiAfiR"-*-1

91.00 and

W. D. TROTT, - Prop. Mr. Eckardt h*s started on a ye
labor in oar school,training up all the eh 
ren the way they should go.

Kv°~"--®K‘= Perfumes W Mias Head, of London, who has b 
spending a few days among friends 
neighborhood, returned home on Monc 

Mtn Maud Johnston, who has been v 
ing at her home, returned to Petrolia 
Monday.

Owing to dark night and noddy roi 
Prof. Wilson did not have as fall a ha! 
his show deserved, as he is a professions 
his art and no mistake.

in i

once giv- 
not think. All Principal Patent Medicine. :

Munyon s Homreopathic 
Remedies,
Scott s Emulsion,
DrJ phase's Syrup of Linseed 
and l urpentine,
Red Spruce Gum,
Kemp’s Balsam,
Miller's Pink Fills, 25c Box 
50 doses.

1UK

ki-r *
the

It the

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

letet «•# Meeting» to be Held this Weel 
Si. Paul's Church.

The following is the list of aubje 
during the Week of Prayer. Each ser 
will begin at H o’clock.

Wednesday, 6th. Nations and I 
rulers. Prayers for sovereigns and ru 
nod for all that are in authority ; 
cruelty and oppression may cease ; 
protection may be extended to the Arme 
f’hriatiaos, the St undiet», and all who 
•uffeiing grievously for Christ’s sake, 
nil the momentous event* happening an 
the nations of the earth may only ten< 
the more rapid growth of the Kingdon 
Christ. —1 Kings 3:5 lOv. Prov. 13:34; If 
Jonah 321 10 ; I Tim. 2:1 4 ; James 2:8

lhursday, 7th.—"Missions, Home 
Foreign.’’

Friday, Jen. Sth.—Families and ech 
Thanksgiving foi families bound togi 
by the love of Christ ; for*the earnest i 
carried on by many students in our un 
"ties and colleges. Eph. 4:31 32, 5 
Col. 3;18 22; Deut. 6*-9; Pi. 119- 
102:28; 2 Tim. 3:14, 15. Prayer 
parents may more constantly seek to I 
■P their children in the fear and lot 
9Jod; that greater prominence may be § 
ia Christian household* to the stud 
Cod’s word and to united prayer; tii 
special blessing 
en universities, colleges and schools, 
that the religions teaching given in 
may he thoroughly scriptural: that 
bath Schools may increasingly become 
aerie* for Gods kingdom.

'xtrab it | Bankrupt Stock ot 
Jno. McPherson & Co.

Th. itn.nl public k»0. U-. vood. u. h.
“d b~‘ &»t, ud

SI»- In Canada Ha lalanda makin. a w.
,•* ^ b— mod. at p„c
uTTin IT' “d "■* •** •tai' ««* *

C*u early.

t. with car

st 2V
Mrt.V,»!ldf“3Ch*
L at 18V -d 
■filet and M-

Corner Drug- 
Store.

White 
9V weeL
Arm. with 

h ®“d west, and
l with n*w »el- 

<»ld yellow

th as lea out- A Pointer.iRKET.
m 70 car 
■t* Mr.

neatly reduced.

, A. D. McRossie■

^ e_^?ve a special brand 
°f COFFEE which is 
giving splendid satisfac
tion. Try it and be 
vinced.

Heists’» Pickles In Bottles 
ud Bulk.

Helms's Baked Beam 
Tomato Sauce.

Ingersoll and Kagans*.

ie Livery. con-

wlth

il8PICIAL VALUE IN 
FANCY CHINA. . .

E. E. DUNDASS.
’i

LSBACH LIGHTS
FOR SALE.

I tow. owkoL The prooent ayetem ot Ingiaaiag Um
.1».,. ce wiU Joe I WM adopted te Soot

1600.F. BOWMAN.
I *


